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Young Variety a massive hit 

This year’s Young Variety show was a massive 

win for the 17 acts that appeared in front of a 

packed audience. 

Youth aged from 12 - 18  were on show from solo 

musicians, solo singers, duets, singer song 

writers all showcasing their talents, some for the very first time.  

If you missed the show this year keep your eye out for it next year as 

it really is one of the best free events in the Athletic calendar.  

 

Live Sport shown on big screen every weekend 

Every weekend you can see all the top sporting 

events live on the big screen - with 3 screens in 

the main bar, members bar and Sunday Sports 

bar. 

As from Sunday October 20 the hall area will 

become the Sunday Sports Bar which will be 

open for everybody over the age of 16 -  we will 

even give you table service so you won ’t have to 

miss any of the action. 

Watch out for announcements on all our games on both the Athletic 

Twitter feed and Facebook page. 

 

Jamie Felton live @theath – free entry 

THIS SATURDAY - OCTOBER 12, 8:00PM JAMIE 

FELTON SINGING LIVE AT BUCKINGHAM 

ATHLETIC SPORTS & SOCIAL CLUB - FREE 

ENTRY 

After a recent performance at Party in the Park in 

Aylesbury in front of a bumper crowd of over 4000 

people, we are truly privileged to see Jamie at our 

club!  

A truly wonderful talent, Jamie has already been reviewed as “one of 

Oxfordshire’s best live acts” by Talent Oxford and has been gigging 

to sell out crowds every weekend for quite some time.  

Please pop down and see some of Jamie’s extensive set at our 

expense, yes this is a free entry event for members and non 

members at your local community club.  

 

Buildbase FA Vase 

Well it is always nice to dream but as they say “you 

have to be in it to win it”. 

Our first team travel all the way down to Southend this 

Sunday as they play in the prestigious FA Vase where 

all the lower league teams dream of their chance of 

playing at Wembley. 

Athletic have got themselves into the first round proper 

and have been drawn against White Ensign a team that 

play in the Eastern Counties League. 

Athletic are running a coach to the game so if anybody is interested 

in travelling with the team there are still seats available—£10 each, 

please email Tony Checkley on buckinghamathleticfc@outlook.com 

 

Live entertainment for all the family 

Buckingham Athletic is your only local community 

club that gives live sport on the field, live sport on the 

TV and fantastic music entertainment for all the 

family. 

Our entertainments secretary, Wayne, provides top 

quality acts throughout the year for our members. 

Many of our acts are local artists but we also have 

top tribute acts as well, many of which have appeared 

on Television. 

This year we have already had, comedy with Chubby Brown, music 

from Leonara Soul, Freddie Mercury tribute and local talent Harvey 

Fowler to name but a few. 

Next year we have already lined up great tribute acts for Mick 

Hucknell, Roy Orbison, George Michael and Wham and many 

others. 

Still to come this year we have Elvin is Elvis Christmas party, tickets 

are still available. 

Please email buckinghamathleticfc@outlook.com if you are 

interested in any of these events. 

 

Memberships fees are now due 

Subscriptions for your 2019-20 memberships are 

now due. 

Since the introduction of the new till system it is now 

so easy to renew, just present your membership card 

to the bar staff and they will update the system, no 

forms to fill in and you can pay by cash or card.  

Remember to get the benefits of cheaper drinks, cheaper entry 

prices to games you must have a valid card. 

The membership price is still great value for what we provide, less 

than £1 a month. 

Why not pop in this weekend and renew -  always a welcome for you 

and your family at your only community club in Buckingham.  
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